
(C.W.B. August 13, 1969)

Department by the Dominion Bureau of Statlstics
)w that the proportion of regular clgarette-smokers
cang men 15 yèars of age and over decreased from
6 per cent in September 1965 to 51.7 pet cent in
tober 1968. 'MTe proportion of regular smokers
c)ng women 15 years of age and over, which in-
ased frein 30.6 per cent in August 1964 to 32.5
cent in October 1968, changed siightly between

i6 and 1968.

ZARDOUS PRODUCTS ACT

Consumer and Corporate Affairs Minister Ron
sford termed the new Hazardous Products Act.
Ich recelved royal assent recentlv, the most
portent piece of consumer legisiation passed by
rliaement in recent years. "For the first turne, it
,e- the Governinent the power te prohibit or regulate

sale of a wide-range of hazardous products,"
cteclared. "Consumer groups and safety leagues

v'e been demanding sucb legisiation for years. It is
model for other countries and has already corne
]et study by a commission con cerned with hazardous
ducts in the United States.",

With royal assent, the new law immediateiy
kes it illegal te import, advertise or seli:

Furniture, toys and other articles intended for
idren which are coated wlth peints containing
inful amounts of lead. This is intended to reduce
incidence of infant polsoning cau sed by sucking

uited surfaces.

or safety of the public. This includes any product or
substance that is poisonous, toxic, flammable, explo-
sive or corrosive.

The legisiation specificalty mentions danverous
design, construction or contents of any product
intended for household, garden or personal use, for
use in sports or recreational activities, as life-ssvlng
equipinent, or as a toy, plaything or equlpment ûsed
by children.

Mr. Baford said that eariy attention would be
given te dangerously flammable tabrica' , sub-standard
lfe preservers, defective matches, dangerous
children's toys and other household producta which
iare hazardous to consumers.

UIC PAYMENTh TO BANKS
Nearly 200,000 of the 450,000 employers regts-

tered with the Unemploymient Insurance Commission
of Canada wlll soon pay their monthly contributions
directly to chartered banks mnd certain other financil
institutions.

he purpose of this new procedure, -effective
October 1, is to make it easier for employers using
the bulk-paynient method to make their payments.
Negotiations with the various institutions that began
ini January, are continuing.

New remittance formas will be sent in September
to ail eniployers using the bulk-payment method.

There is no charge to the employer for this new
service and ne pay exchange if he ia obllged to send


